Abstract: Unsupported MoS2 catalysts were synthesized for the hydrodesulfurization (HDS) of real feed gas oil using different temperatures and pressures. Hydrothermal method was utilized to prepare by using molybdenum trioxide and sodium sulfide. The characterization of the catalyst was identified by XRD, SEM, and BET techniques. It was found that BET surface and pore volume were positively affected by pressure and temperature that could improve the activity of MoS2. Kinetic analysis showed that HDS reaction over MoS2 follow pseudo-first order kinetics. Experimental results revealed that the HDS activity of the unsupported MoS2 catalyst was better than supported CoMo/Al2O3 catalyst under the same operating conditions.
INTRODUCTION
Recently, the request of fuel has been rising highly due to increase of automobile engines. However, the environmental regulation laws require motor fuels of low sulfur content which needs efficient and feasible hydrodesulfurization process. Consequently, petroleum refineries pay more attention to lower sulfur level in their products. The synthesis of new catalysts and utilizing modern refineries is the most acceptable solution to attain lowest sulfur levels.Most of the classical catalysts utilize in the hydrodesulfurization reactions are CoMoS2, MoS2 or NiMoS2 supported on alumina (Girgis and Gates, 1991; Speight and Ozum, 2001). In 2001, a new type of catalyst is synthesized in the market which is the unsupported catalyst (Eijsbouts et al., 2007). Such catalysts have higher concentration of active sites per unit surface area of the catalyst, thus offer more activity than supported catalysts. Consequently, the synthesis of new unsupported sulfided catalyst appears to be a good required research trend. Improvement of catalyst activity depends on knowing the connection between the active sites and the framework of MoS2 and MoS2 catalysts. Although some published data have notified the framework-activity connections for MoS2 and CoMoS2 catalysts, they essentially concentrated upon the HDS process syntheses. Théodet (2010) indicated that the activity of supported catalyst would be decreased due to the interference effect of the support with the active phase. Additionally, the concentration of active sites per unit volume is decreased thus high amounts of catalysts are required to attain the wanted fuel properties. The author depicted that bulk catalysts are the "wave of the future" in many industrial applications. Avarez et al. (2008) prepared unsupported NiMoS2 catalyst from ammonium and C16H37NO, (NH₄)₂MoS₄ fattened with Ni(NO3)2.Authors depicted that the alkyl group in the C16H37NO precursor had a direct effect on surfacecharacteristics of catalyst. The extent of the alkyl concatenation from C1 to C4 showed a very high HDS activity. Gaojun et al. (2010) prepared bulk Ni-Mo-S2 catalyst. Their outcomes depicted that the bulk NiMo catalyst has excellent hydrogenation performance to produce fuel with sulfur content ≤ 10 ppm. He and Que (2016) provided a thorough review of the bulk MoS2, briefing updated studies on framework, characteristics, preparation methods. The main aim of this study was to prepare and identify an unsupported catalyst (e.g., MoS2). The other objective was to evaluate the performance of MoS2 catalyst for HDS process of gas oil.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK

MATERIALS
Molybdenum oxide, (MoO3, 99.5 wt%) was purchased from Merck. Sodium sulfide (Na2S) (purity 62 wt%) was purchased from HRD, Germany. HCl (36 wt%) and ethanol (99.5 wt%) were obtained from CDH, India. Gas oil was obtained from Al-Daura Refinery, Baghdad. Properties of (gas oil) utilized in the present study was shown in Table (1). 
CATALYST PREPARATION
MoS2 was synthesized by a hydrothermal method using 1L stainless steel autoclave reactor (Model: Kurla (W), Mumbai-400070, India). A schematic of the synthesis setup was seen in Figure ( 1-N2 gas; 2-Gas pressure regulator; 3-sampling valve; 4-Batch reactor with heat and mixing component; 5-Temperature and speed control system; 6-chiller; 7-motor stirrer. 
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IDENTIFICATION OF CATALYST
XRD analysis of MoS2 was conducted using a diffraction unit [Shimadzu-6000, Japan]. X-Ray diffractometer (XRD) with a 2Ɵ range from 10o to 80o with scan rate 2 (deg/min) and Cu-kα (λ = 1.541 Å) as radiation source was applied. The analysis was carried out at the central service Laboratory in the University of Baghdad. Morphology analysis of MoS2 was performed using SEM instrument [VEGA 3 LM, Germany] at the University of Technology. The specific surface area and pore volume of MoS2 catalyst were determined utilizing Brunauer Emmett and Teller (BET) method using analyzer (Q Surf 1600, USA).The instrument is available in the Petroleum Research and Development Centre in Baghdad.
EXPERIMENTAL SETUP FOR KINETIC STUDY AND CATALYST ACTIVITY
The reactor was charged with MoS2 (0.5 gm), and 100 ml of gas oil (GO). Seal test was conducted on reactor by purging several times with hydrogen and then raised pressure to 35 atm with stirring 600 rpm which ensure of getting rid of mass transfer resistance. Operating Temperature was varied at 300-360oC. H2 was fed continuously during the test in order to shun the decreasing of H2 pressure due to the reaction. As the reaction continued samples were drawn periodically. The influence of sampling on mixture volume was neglected because of the small sample amounts (≤ 1.0 ml per sample). Sulfur analyzer (XOS, Sindie OTG, USA) was used to measure sulfur concentration in drawn samples. The sulfur removal is calculated from equation (1).
Where Cf and C(t) are initial and instantaneous sulfur concentrations respectively.
(1) 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
EFFECT OF OPERATING PARAMETERS ON CATALYST CHARACTERISTICS
Influence of Temperature
Figures (3a) and (3b) demonstrate XRD images for the effect of temperature (300 and 320 oC), at constant pressure (35 bars), on crystalline structure and phase purity of MoS2 nanostructures. As could be seen, all peaks presented in the two images have nearly the same locations on the 2 -axis. However, at 300 oC, a small peak appears at 56.6•, seen as left shift of 110 lattice facets. The spectra indicate a more amorphouslike MoS2 (Fig. 3a-MoS2 ) structure at low temperature. When the synthesis temp increases to 320•C, a crystalline structure (denoted as Fig. 3b -MoS2 hereafter) starts to develop, manifested by the characteristic peaks for 002, 100, 103, and 110 facets ( Fig. 3a-b) .The broad peaks, on the other hand, also reveal poor crystallite structure. The peak intensities were enhanced with increased synthesis temperature. As the temperature increased from 300 to 320 oC, the corresponding 2θ reflections became sharper and could be clearly observed. Moreover, sizes of peaks in Fig. 3a are smaller than in Fig. 3b , indicating that Mo and S powders could not completely react at the lower temperature. This confirmed the predominant effect of temperature on the yield of MoS2. As can be observed in Figure 3b Figure 4 , the higher and acute peaks depict that the sample was quite crystallized. The higher the imposed pressure is, the better the crystallized products will be. Sulfur concentration on Mo films is related to the dynamic pressure within the reactor. By increasing the pressure, the concentration of sulfur on Mo surface increases, therefore, a higher nucleation density of MoS2 was expected on the Mo film. These nucleation sites cannot proceed further when low pressure applied because of low sulfur concentration at Mo surface. The high and sharp diffraction peak of (Fig. 4b) 
Influence of Pressure
EDX, SEM, and BET Measurements
EDX, SEM, and BET measurements were conducted after the best synthesized-temperature and pressure determined (as seen in Fig. 3b ). Figure (5a ) and (5b) shows images of EDX, and SEM for synthesized MoS2. It is shown in Fig. (5a) that only the special feature of XRD peaks of hexagonal 2H-MoS2 and no oxides Mo are revealed, which points out that the prepared MoS2 catalyst is indeed a complete sulfide catalyst. Image (5a) shows that the composition of MoS2 catalyst is 14.39 wt% Mo and 85.61 wt % S indicating a typical composition of a pure MoS2 catalyst. Figure (5b) for SEM images at 41.5 and 104 μm snapshots for the surface morphology of MoS2 catalyst confirms the surface composed thoroughly of regular equal-sized particles. Table ( 2) list values of BET surface area and pore volume of MoS2 catalyst synthesized at different pressure and temperature. Table ( 2) depicted that the surface area and average pore size increase as the pressure and temperature are increase within the studied range in the present work. Catalyst surface area (Sg) is related to both pore volume (Vg) and average pore radius (a) by Eq. revealed that when the initial pressure increased from 2.5 to 3.5 Mpa, the corresponding surface area increased and all the morphologies of products are nanoflowers with a width of 10~20 nm. The published data have confirmed our experimental observations (see Table 2 ) for the effect of synthesis temperature and pressure on catalyst surface area and pore volume. If the sorption of H2S could be taken into account as greater than C4H4S over the solid surface, then (1+
Intensity 2ϴ
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KH2SCH2S) KSCS, Eqn. (5) becomes
The rate law of the HDS reaction is
Where, kHDS is the specific rate constant containing the adsorption influence of H2S. Cs could be written as,
Where, CSO and are the incipient weight content and conversion of sulfur, respectively
Eqn. (9) is treated by integration and rearranged to obtain:
is calculated by a graph of vs. t , where is represented by the slop. If the experimental result generated a straight line, this indicated a pseudo-first order trend. The required energy (Ea) to break down the R-S bond over the selected catalysts can be calculated from Arrehenius equation by plotting the left-hand side of Eqn. (11) The applicability of pseudo first order kinetics was checked at three levels of temperature 300, 340, and 360 ∘C, while pressure was kept constant at 35 bar. As shown in Fig. (6) , the plot of [-ln (1-xS)] versus [time] is linear, thus confirming that the pseudo first order kinetics could be used to represent the data. On the other hand, it can be clearly observed in Fig. (6) increase in value of the term (-ln (1 -xS) value) whose slope represents the specific reaction rate over MoS2 catalyst at the studied reaction temperatures. It can also be seen in Figure (6 ) and Table 3 , that the reaction rate constant raises as the catalyst activity increases. As a consequence, a higher conversion at various temperatures was found. 
CONCLUSIONS
Unsupported MoS2 catalysts were synthesized for the (HDS) of real feed gas oil using different temperatures and pressures in the hydrothermal method by utilizing molybdenum trioxide and sodium sulfide. The characterization of the catalyst was identified by XRD, SEM, and BET techniques. It was found that the BET surface and the pore volume were positively affected by pressure and temperature, which could improve the activity of MoS2. Kinetics analysis of the studied system depicted that the HDS reaction of gas oil over MoS2 unsupported catalyst behaved as a pseudo-first order with the rate constant at 300,340, and 360 o C equals to 1.288,1.96, and 2.14 hr-1, respectively and has activation energy = 26.36 kJ/mol. Experimental results revealed that the HDS activity of the unsupported MoS2 catalyst was predominant over supported CoMo/Al2O3 catalyst under the same operating conditions.
